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Cantemos al Amor/Sing Out to Christ
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1. ¡a Cristo Redentor.
2. ¡al justo y pecador.
3. al Corde-ro Celestial!
4. has-ta el ul-ti-mo con-fin!
5. de las almas, Cristo Dios!
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REFRAIN

¡Glo-ria a Cristo Jesus!
Glo-ry and praise be to you.

D B/D# Em7 D
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¡Cie-los y tierra, ben-de-cid al Se-
O God most Ho-ly, let all cre-a-tion ex-
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Final

Dios del amor!
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Dios del amor!
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ENGLISH VERSES

1. Sing out to Christ, the living Bread before us,  
2. Through love for us in glory and in splendor,  
3. O Love Divine, a gift of joy and wonder!  
4. Almighty God, you are the King of victories,  
5. Your name we praise in song as we exalt you,  

D   Em7   D/F#  

1. O Love, beyond all love! Kneel________  
2. this Mystery, unseen! Christ________  
3. a miracle, unmatched! Friend________  
4. to you all laud and praise! Creator________  
5. togeth er with one voice: We________  

G   Asus4   A   D  

1. before the Lord, whose death and remains reserved in  
2. who died for us, who journey to the  
3. - ship pledged for all  
4. - tures great and small  
5. - claim you, Lord, as King of all Creator -  

B/D#   Em7   D/A  
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1. recollection we remember as
2. holiness here waiting for
3. banquet where all pilgrims are
4. power and your glory in
5. action and Redeemer the

F#/A# Bm Bm9(maj7) Bm9 E7/B

D.S.

1. selfless sacrifice
2. sinners and saints
3. hungry for the Lamb!
4. every land and place
5. Healer of all souls!
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1. Can - te - mos al___ a - mor__ de los___ a - mo - res__
2. Por nes - tro a - mor__ o - cul - ta en el___ sa - gra - rio__
3. ¡Oh, gran pro - di - gio del___ a - mor__ di - vi - no!
4. ¡Je - sús po - ten - te, Rey___ de las___ vic - to - rias!
5. Tu nom - bre en - sal - za - mos y a - la - ba - mos

1. Can - te - mos al___ Se - ñor, Dios es - tá a - quí:
2. su glo - ria y es - plen - dor___ pa - ra nues - tro bien
3. ¡Mi - la - gio sin___ i - gual! ¡Pren - da de a - mis - tad,
4. ¡A Ti lo - or sin fin! ¡Can - ten tu po - der,
5. con to - da nues - tra voz___ ¡Rey de Ma - jes - tad,

1. ve - ni - d, ad - ora - do - res, ad - ore - mos
2. se que - da en el san - tua - rio, es - pe - ran - do
3. ban - que - le pe - re - gri - no, do se co - me
4. au - tor de nues - tras glo - rias, cie - lo y tie - rra
5. por siem - pre te - cla - ma - mos, y Se - ñor

1. a Cris - to Re - den - tor.
2. al jus - to y pe - ca - dor.
3. al Cor - de - ro Ce - les - tial!
4. has - ta el úl - ti - mo con - fin!
5. de las al - mas, Cris - to Dios!
ENGLISH VERSES

1. Sing out to Christ, the living Bread before us,
   through love for us in glory and in splendor,
   O Love Divine, a gift of joy and wonder!
   Almight y God, you are the King of victories,
   Your name we praise in song as we exalt you.

2. Lord, whose death and resurrection we remember
   remains reserved in holiness here
   us, all who journey to the banquet where all
   small sing loudly of your power and your
   Lord, as King of all Creation and Re-

3. Kneel before the
   Friend who pledged for
   Creatures great and
   We acclaim you,

4. Love beyond all love!
   this Mystery cloaked, unseen;
   a miracle unmatched!
   to you all land and praise!
   togeth er with one voice.

5. Lord, as self-less sacrifice.
   for sinners and for saints.
   are hungry for the Lamb!
   in every land and place.
   the Healer of all souls!

Final
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1. O Love, beyond all love!
   kneel before the
   Lord, whose death and resurrection we remember

2. this Mystery cloaked, unseen;
   Friend who pledged for
   wait ing for sinners and for saints

3. a miracle unmatched!
   Crea tures great and
   pilgrims are hungry for the Lamb!

4. to you all land and praise!
   We acclaim you,
   glo ry, in every land and place.

5. togeth er with one voice.
   We acclaim you,
   de em er, the Healer of all souls!
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1. Sing out to Christ, the living Bread before us,
   through love for us in glory and in splendor,
   O Love Divine, a gift of joy and wonder!
   Almight y God, you are the King of victories,
   Your name we praise in song as we exalt you.

2. Lord, whose death and resurrection we remember
   remains reserved in holiness here
   us, all who journey to the banquet where all
   small sing loudly of your power and your
   Lord, as King of all Creation and Re-

3. Kneel before the
   Friend who pledged for
   Crea tures great and
   We acclaim you,

4. Love beyond all love!
   this Mystery cloaked, unseen;
   a miracle unmatched!
   to you all land and praise!
   togeth er with one voice.

5. Lord, as self-less sacrifice.
   for sinners and for saints.
   are hungry for the Lamb!
   in every land and place.
   the Healer of all souls!
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1. O Love, beyond all love!
   kneel before the
   Lord, whose death and resurrection we remember

2. this Mystery cloaked, unseen;
   Friend who pledged for
   wait ing for sinners and for saints

3. a miracle unmatched!
   Crea tures great and
   pilgrims are hungry for the Lamb!

4. to you all land and praise!
   We acclaim you,
   glo ry, in every land and place.

5. togeth er with one voice.
   We acclaim you,
   de em er, the Healer of all souls!
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Spanish Verses

1. Can-te-mos al amor de los amores.
2. Por nuestros o-cul-ta en el sa-grario!
3. ¡Oh, gran pro-dio del amor di-vi-no!
4. ¡Je-sús po-ten-te, Rey de las vi-to-rias!
5. Tu nombre en-sal-zamos y al-a-bamos.

1. Can-te-mos al Se-nor. Dios es-tá a-
2. su glo-ria y es-plen-dor; pa-ra nues-
3. ¡Mi la-gro sin igua! ¡Prenda de a-mi-
4. ¡A Ti lo-or sin fin! ¡Can-te tu po-
5. con to-da nues-tra voz. ¡Rey de Ma-

1. quien, a-do-ra-do res, a-
2. bien se que-da en el san-
3. tan-gría, do se
4. der, au-tor de nues-tras glo-
5. rias, cie-

1. re-mos a Cris-to Re-den-tor.
2. ran-do a al jus-to y pe-
3. co-me al Cor-de-ro Ce-
4. tie-rра has-te al úl-ti-mo con-fin!
5. nor de las al-mas, Cris-

Refrain

¡Glo-ria a Cris-to Je-sús! ¡Cie-

Glo-ry and praise be to you, O God most Ho-

ly,

Ti, ¡Dios del amor!
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English Verses

1. Sing out to Christ, the living Bread before us,
2. Through love for us in glory and in splendor,
3. O Love Divine, a gift of joy and wonder!
4. Almighty God, you are the King of victories,
5. Your name we praise in song as we exalt you,

1. O Love, beyond all love! Kneel before
2. this Mystery cloaked, unseen; Christ, who
3. a miracle unmatched! Friend and ship
4. to you all laud and praise! Creator's
5. to gather with one voice! We acclaim

1. fore the Lord, whose death and resurrection
2. died for us, remains reserved in holiness
3. pledged for all who journey to the banquet
4. great and small sing loudly of your power
5. claim you, Lord, as King of all Creation

1. we remember as selfless sacrifice.
2. ness here waiting for sinners and for saints.
3. where all pilgrims are hungry for the Lamb!
4. and your glory, in every land and place.
5. and Redeemer, the Healer of all souls!